
Ayers
Your doctor will tell you that
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil-
dren become strong and well
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
The change is very prompt
and very marked. Ask your
doctor why It Is. He has our
formula and will explain.

"Whan II Mn ftM. fur many mmiiht o
Ml tliituh'ht I llvfl Imtiiii. of linn bliitiil.
hut. In l.w wn.lt., A yr'i Hr.iiftrllU torn-rlnr-

tna tu lnltl. "
Ma. K. IHjcmkkhiih, Vln.l.hd, N.J.

l 90 li..lll.
AH ifMit.l!. for'

A V IN ,.
mil ...

The- - Children
HitlounnnNa, constipation Drovont rm
covory. Cur theao with Ayor's Pllli.

Oregon City Knterp'rise

TOLD IN SIDEHEADS.

Hl'IT O.N A HrATKK Accol'NT Til
lUghv l.uinher Company, hy it '

Hedge A (inllllli, of lliia city, ha
tirmi.'l't n actum fur iiimiev "O't intini-- l

I. K. (irazer to recover IIH.KI, alleged
to he III amount of ft staled a Hill
rei Dflol.er IlOlli JutereHt at '

l.r.i..lliiM.riiliiernniiiillkei1l.,,",i ami fruil wi.rklii Mip--

.1,,.-l- -.i (i. i. nf tlin ilu- - I'llca. ( liarle .Aim, the
(timlant tma lii en attai heil.

CtlNVK'TloN OK SkSATHM ItlKTIlN
L'tilieil htatea Senator lliirlnn, of Kan- -

taa. haa lieen ion vl. lcl tin live counia
in an liiilii'lmeiil rharuiiiki him Mli air

'efilltiif a hnhe of ll'MM. The motion of

the for a new trial w untile
Bt the ( limit (if the cnkk Imii Ita arttuuieiit
la neniliiiK. The iiihxiiiiiiiii penaltv for

olfi'iire ia a flint ol l.m ant ilia

iililliiioii Iruin lioMuiK any puhiij
Olllre.

la Now an M. P. The Thirlv itevenlh
anniinl t'oiiiiiienceinenl exereine of the
ineiliral tlepartuieiii of Willamette Unl
VeiHitv ei liehl at Suleiil, WeilneailaV
eveiin-K- Mart h Uillh. Amoiiu' the mem
laira ol the t imet, whirli iiumlK'red t

wa I.11011 O. Ilollaiiil, (oriin rly of Ore
mm 1'ilv. I.e.. n 'r many IriumU heie
will he pleaneil lo learn that he ha

Ihe foiire ol aimly and received
graduation lionora. They eniertain for
4 i in heat winliei (or ailt cea in hiachoien
life work.

Mom I)iV"Hca (iKAsmi). Circuit
Juittitt Mi llnilii convened the Clackamaa
eouniy ciicuit court lu adj iiirned aeaaion
IkhI Haturilay and granted lour tlivorcea
aa follow: A. W. Melton v. Jeannette
Melton; Tliekla Sclinelder va. Kohert F.
hchneider; llrllen H. liarner V. C J.
(iaruer; l.ydia J. Schoonover va. Ilert J.
hchoouove'r. Ill the action of ilHinak'tt
anil of ('I. ft, (ioetjen i!ai""t lra W. K.

Oarll and C. A. Mtiatt, of tlna city, an
order waa made allowing Hedtiea it tirif-ful- l

lo withdraw Irom Ihe cane a attor-
ney for defendant Stuart.

Tiik CnmmcT Path In the adver-ticeine-

that appeared in the Knterprhe
the laat two weeka the date fur holding
the C'lackama roiinly Kepuhlican con-

vention wa Incorrectly printed. The
tiriiiiariiH) will lie held tomorrow, Hulur-lav- ,

April '2, and the county convention
will he held in thiicity next Wedneaday,
April 0. Attetilion ia culled to thi mia-tak- o

in date to correct any miaun-deratandi-

or confiiHion that might
HuiiiHinber the primarie will he

held tomorrow and the convention fol-

low next A'edneaday,

Coi.ton Hciiooi. Cloki). Min Klnor
Olntlier clotted her acliool I an l Friday
evening with an ftptiropriale entertain-
ment that wa held at the hall at Colton.
Included in the entertainment wa a
talk hy Howard M. Hrownell, of lliia
city. Afterwartla, Mr. Uorhut, a auc-
tioneer, auld ft number of banket, the
aale aggregating 1H(15. Dancing fol-

lowed, and tli ia (nature of the evening'!
tirngramme conlinueil until a late hour.
Miaa (Jintlittr'i ncliuol forty
iupil and the term that jtiat clotted wa

one of the molt gucceatiful in the history
of the ichool.

Wanti-- Komk F'ibk Watkb. Home
mienk thief laat Friday morning stole s

cank of wliiaky from Ihe store-roo-

of Howell & Jonea' drug atore. The
liquor wa Bubaequently located under
the approach to the uaienHion bridge
and behind a pile of cord wood, where
the pilferer had depoaited hi find until

more convenient time to dipoe of it.
Tlii firm haa on niimerouoccaionlot
boxei of dillerent kind of drug but
heretofore haa not been a aucreaaful In
getting the stolen property returned.
The member of the Arm will in the
future keep a sharper look-ou- t on their
goods.

Wkiib Quiktly Maiiiiikii. Mis Grace
K. Tower and Mr. Cieo 8. Case, both of

thi city, were quietly married in thi
city laat Thursday evening, Rev. Frank
II. Mixaell, of the Firt 1'refhveri.tri
churuli officiating. The ceremony wh
pel formed at the I H briilo'a

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Tower and
wa attended by only a few of Hie inti-

mate friends of Ihe young couple. Itoili
of Iheae young ieople are popular among
a wide circle of acquaintances lo this city
and have the best wishes for much h

ineas. Mr. Case is employed by I. F.
f'owers & Co., Portland, where the
young married couple will reaide.

Read tiik A boon alt. The notable
features of the Argonaut for March I'Kth
will be "The Women ol 'The Pit.' " a
description bv 'ieraldine Honnur of the
queer types of femininity that have been
made characters In the play of that
name; "A Tragedy in Tattors," one of

tin best stories that Marguerite Stabler
ha written tor the Argonaut; "Queer
Things About Corea," being extracts
Angus Hamilton's interesting book about
that country ; a London letter on Em- -

hador Purand'i opinion of Ameri-
can ten year ku; and a criticlmn of
Mm. Kinhn In "Mary ol Mailala" at llm
Grind Opera House.

Kniika vnitKHN Entkmtain Tim Y. I.
H. (J. 111. ot tlitt Kirt Presbyterian church
give a hiii'ihI at Hhlvi-t- 'm opera limine
last Frtiluy evening. Itifrciilitnciils were
Nerved after a iiruurmiuiiM coiimihIiiu (if
tint following number: Helccllun,
Cooke1 Orchestra j 1'itiitiMiiiniH, "Kind-Inn-

Selection, (Jiaike'a OicIihbIih;
reading, Prof. W. (iilbert llfHiiiii; o.,
MiKN (iiHctt M. MurH'titll ; duliim alili-ou- t

words, Mis Alvcna Horn and Ueoruti
ChIiII; rending In miiiIiiiiiIiiii', "II. r
Tailor in it In down." Minn Jhiiih I.uell- -
Hitf, Mtm. A. ,Mihean mill Mm. E ..
Nfotl; mading, Mr. E. I.. Kri.lt ; el
lion, Cooke's Orchnirn; violin ilo,
Henrye, Anderson; I'aiiliuiiline, "Tim
Cannibal and tint

Mm. Fmoht Entkktaiv ' Hittiiriliiy
evening Mi. Front ! li If u I

party to hr many friend at home
in Cain-mail- . The bonne wa arliiitically
deroraied for the occasion. The Inquire
of I III" evening wa priigreiiiilvt. wlnat,
tlitt Itrnt prize lining won dy Maine
Long, tliu booby prize dy Bertha

were served Mini after
Inia hour tlin gui-- t departed foi ibeir
home. Thorn, present were: Mr and
Mm (i.CV Held. Arrlii ami EIImii
J.ong, Miss AiU Bedwell, Mm. J. Bing-man- .

Mi (trace Smith, Mm. Marliall,
Mr. Jeffrey. Mr. and Mm. Win Mi.

(I I,. lied-"- , W. A. Ileda-e- , Mm.
Ilollun, Mra Clara Field, Mra. Rhode,
Mm. Kil Taylor, (iilbert Look ami Ear- -

uat Match.

NkW MaNI KAITI HINO KxTAIII.IMHMKNT
The Zrtiio I.oI.Iit it 1iiuft!iorinK

('oinlmiiy, of I'ftonia, ltlurailo, liaa ilu- -

Citlml to ealalilixli a hrani'h of ila hualneaa
In (In city, aay the Telettram rone-apomlei-

from Oregon (,'ily The roll- -

re,l lat. mariuiuonire nepiHUHera, inill
P'"ea

I'rmierlv preni.Mi,t of

the

ruin-plele-

the

numbered

'

parents,

of

her

O'inpany, wa In ilierily turUy, it

the arraiiKetnenia, anil ex mill
to have the Oregon v fartory in work- -

j ink onler In a few wet ka. He ia vreailv
' niuuu...i ;.i. . .... i i. i i.. ii '

wiiii i , itj ijiiuinift iierr. i ii i
('ulo , lie eaya, lumlier tiaed in

maililfartiiriiitf the fruit lioxea, eh- - ,

coaia $.V.) per 1(KK) feel. Hern it t an be
hniixut fur a lion t oue-thi- of that
amount, w hieli mean great auvin.

lUn.iKrs IIavk Taoi ni.ic- .- Waier Hail- -
I Hit Sin and June, ol II I ection, lind
II neceHxary to be uuuaiully vigilant tin
aeaMin if illegal million lishing in Ihe
Willamette and Clackamaa river i lo
be prevented. Almoat nightlv Iheydia
cover pcraous etwaged at flahing

IIih aeaHon die nut Open until
April l.'iib. Monday niglit they gave
chaatt to some flahermen who weie
caught in the act on the Clackamas river
hut ihey failed to land their men. One
morning thi week the bailill raptured
a net that had been placed in the Will-
amette river juat lielow Ihe fall and
wiihin Ihe cily limit. They carried Ihe
net down town where Ihey depoaited it
near the office of the deputy proaeculing
attorney while they proceeded to make
out a (urinal complaint anainst the un-
known When they re-
turned (llteen minute later, the net had
been appropriated and the vigilant bail-ili- a

are without tlieir convincing evidence
of illegal haliing.

Will Advkhtihk tiik Coi ntv There
ia perceptible influx of Immigrant lo
('ackamaa county. Incraawd aalea of
realty and the raoid settlement of the
eouniy are evidence of the fact. While
Clackamas county's hre vt the in- -

emitted laxe reaulting from the appro-
priation toward Ihe A Clark

will amount to L'.ri,WX) there ha
lMen taken no methodical tep to do-ri-

any bemttit from the holding of the
fair, lb local board of trade ia getting
on a working baaia an I will ao in be pre
naretl to give the county the advertising
net eaaary lo bring more people here,
Harvey E. Croaa, a local real ealate
dealer, ha aaaociated bimaelf with Cac
lainJa. I'. Shaw, of llooii Uiver.and will
eatabliah in Portland at once an informa
tion bureau In the interest of Oregon
Cily and Clackamas county. Thi bu
reau, while not connected with the local
hoard of trade, will prove a useful agency
for Introducing new comer to this sec
tion of the Willamette valley.

KoiihkI) tiik Mail Itoxxs. Postal
InpectorC. Kiches, of Portland, was In
the city a few days ago, and wild Post-
master Kandall apprehended the lads

ho have been robbing boxea at the
Oregon Cily office of their contents.
Clifford King, aged U year, admittid
having stolen mail from the boxes of
both Howell St June and Fiab Coinmia- -
ioner Wallick. Inector Kiches will

report the remit of his investigations to
the United Stales District Attorney, who
will direct the puisliment of the lad.
Complaints have been made for about
two weeks that mail was being taken
from the boxes, and a trap was set for
the young theif. The boxea at the Ore-
gon City office are opened hy a combina-
tion attachment, and King easily learned
the key by watching the boxes opened.
Aaaociateu wttli mm were three otber
young lads, but King wa the only one
who molesteil the mall boxes. Nothing of
any great value was taken in the two
weeks of the operations of the young
culprits, who either destroyed or depos
ited their stolen literature In the river.

Cannot Touch TiihiR Wages. Among
five opinions handed down by the su-

preme court Monday was one in which
the court upholds the judgment of ii. II.
Burnett, of the circuit court for this coun
ty, and holds In eiiect ana substance that
Hie alate in nut subject to garnishment
without its consent. In other words, the
state cannot be made a garniHhee, nor
can the auditor (secretary of state) or
treasurer be made parties in the place of
the slate to obtain warrant and money
from the treasurer. This opinion was
rendered in the case ot H. G. Keene, ap-

pellant, vs. Z. T. Smith, defendant, and
F. I. Dunbar, as secretary of state, e,

respondent, in which the plain-
tiff, under an act passed by the last leg-

islature repealing tbat section of the
code under which state and county off-

icials could not be garnishee! for funds
in their hands belonging to an employe
of the state or county, sought to collect
an alleged debt from the defendant by
reason of his being an employe of the
state. Judge Burnett, of the trial court,
held that the secretary of state could not
be garnisheed for money in his posses-
sion belonging to such a defendant, and
this judgment is upheld by the supreme
court.
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A ItARiiria Lovkii. A young man not
KMX) utile from here called to nil tlm
fvnnii.K with a Kllrkiut liirl the othnr
iiiltht. A rain o lor in camti np ami tha i

lilrl utliKr aikiMl l,lm to ovur
ii m'i t . ll wi a liaHhfnl yoiinit man
ami Dim next morning wlinn tin waa

to a t at IIih talilo li very
Bici.itil. In ut 0poiiitH the

mirror ami ilincovernl tlmt lie Iih'I
to rotnb liia hair . Tlimi lie lroc

pfil hU fork on the floor ami an he Hloo-hi- I

to i k it up i e ii mi. t llm colli ami
the uravv iIihIi on Inn lup. Matter went
from li.ol to worwt until the youn man
(iilt entity ami put tiia lianil uiiiIht the
taliln. The loomt iml of llm talilw clolh
wua IviiiK in IiIn lap ami wln-- Iim tom:hel
It he tunieil pain. Ilt) thought it wa
hi ahlrt ami in hi rmrvoua excitement
w hile (IrcMHiiiK he hail loruolti-- to put
tl.f Karinfiit jiiai'le of hU trouiwr. Two
minute later when the family ftrone
Irom Ihe Ulilu there wa vraah. The

lay in a broken ma on the floor.
The yonntf man pulleil three feet of the
tahltt elotli out of hi pan! anil fled
ihromfli Dim ixir Into the foreat, ami no
iloulit he I tit rnnniiiK. The K'rl i

now look iiitf for a lea haaliful lover.
(iohlttniiale Kentinel.

TKACIIF.KM MKET ATN:W Kit A.

Clackuiiitt Couuty Fdutator I)laca

lnterelliiir Topic.

The Clackamaa county Teacher'
met at New Kra Saturday,

March l.
The meeting wa called to order by

Preaident J. 0. inner.
Theminuteaof Ihe previou meeting

were read and approved.
The following teacher were elected to

memberahip: n. I. Adauia, Mias Ger-
trude lmua, Mia Fannie G. Ynder, Mimi

Wilms Blair and Mia Clara M. Walker.
H. T. Adama, of Klliott Prairie, pre

sented Ihe subject of Arithmetical lH-vi-

in a very interesting mariner. He
aid that in the Xudy of arithmetic

"What some seem lo grant) with amazing
celerity, other seem to regard as unat-
tainable heights. I often go out of my
way lo commend, nay praiae pupils who
have tiie lioiieaty and courage lo say
(and il requires courage too) 'I do not
understand." '

In ieaking of Ihe multiplication table
he said, "If you have not tred it for
yoiiraelvea, teachers, you will, I affirm,
be almost dumbfounded to find how
many pupil there be ol, say from twelve
to sixteen year who are at sea on this
table."

Mr. Adam" explained to the teachers
in a veiy instructive manner tne dollars,
dimea and cents method of teaching sub-
traction, he remarked that he should
diacourage ihe une of the word borrow
mihalilutiug take ill its stead and that he
often uses a watch as liming pupil slim
ulalt'B to quicker work.

In the diHcuasion which followed Prof,
.inner remarked that work honestly and

well done in the primary grades is es
sential lo success in the grades following.

Prof. Zinaer then brought up the sub
ject of memberahip to the State Teach
er Aanocialion and aniced mat tno
who wiah to attend join at once as it ia
deaired that thi association may secure
the largest enrollment.

A banner will be presented to the
county, other than Multnomah, which
can show the largest per cent of mem
berahip.

The meeting adjourned to meet at 1 :30

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The meeting was called to order at
1 :3d p. in. Pres. J. C. inner iu the chair.

the chair appointed the following
committee to prepare resolutions: Fred
Meindl, Addie K Clark and Kate Casto.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hayhurst, of Oak
(irove, read a very Interesting paper on
"Patriotism in the Schools."

The Sa?aker said "Patriotism is the
living of a useful, upright life, of having
the ability to be great in small thing.
The true patriot stands for what in bis
owu conscience he believes to be right.
He scorns whatever is mean and con-

temptible and is as tar above the dema-
gogue who for self aggrandizement would
prostitute his own as well as his coun-
try's honor, as virtue is above vice."

Then loltowed a very able address on
"History in Primary Department," by
Mra. Minnie G. Stauffer, ol Ml. Pleasant.

She said in tart, "History is a record
of what man haa done; it treats of the
rise and development of nations.

The teacher must have her heart in
her subject and do her utmost to create
enthusiasm in the children. Study the
great men. Become acquainted with
them. Tell your itory when you are full
of your subject.

History appeals to ihe emotions and
one can influence the lives of children
moet in the Hudy ot history. It trains
the children to see good qualities in
others.

L. A. Read, of Milwaukie, presented
the subject of History in the Intermedi-
ate Division.

Mr. Read spoka of the necessity of
thorough preparation and said tbat
teachers should begin with something
which will appeal to the child.

In the use of maps the speaker said
that the maps should represent one cen-

tral idea.
Howard Ecclea, of Canby, spoke on

History in the Advanced Division. He
told of the early history of our country.

Professor Zinaer said incidentally that
Ihe leading thought in history is evolu-

tion. That carefully selected stories of
patriotism containing the leading ideas
create Interett and advance knowledge
in the study.

The comnoittee on resolutions pre
sented the following which were passed:

Whereas: The Teachers' Association
ot Clackamas countv held its regular ses-

sion at New Era, March 19, 1904. by
special invitation of the teacher and pa
trons ol new era scnooi, and

Whereas, They have been so sumptu
ously entertained by the said teacher
and patrons, therelore, Be it resolved
that a vote ot thanks be extended them
for their hospitality, to Warner Grange
for their kind permission for the use of

their hall, to Miss Bradford for the in-

teresting program rendered and to the
committee for their excellent program.

Kate Casto,
Addik Clark,
Fued 3. Meindl.

On motion the association adjourned
to meet at the call of the suerintendent.

Eva S. Miii.DKLM.

Secretary, Pro tcm.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Bur--j
dock Blood Bitters is the natural, never

I failing remedy for a lazy liver.

Faruri the It. F. D.

PiiINck Ai.iikht, Canada, March 10,

!Kt. Editor F;nterprie: Thinking a
-- l . 1. .l.o I nr.pt .i.tt 1.1 tl.Manon IIWIll aiMJUl inn m.--...- . v i u

K, r . I), mall service to me country peo
pie would awaken more interest in that
excellent ayatem of mail delivery, I truat
you will give this item space in your
publication.

After many year of labor trying to
the government lo eatabliah U. F.

). route a lew were started, we all
know the renulls, but not without per-iatet-

work f r there wa opposition
and i yet; but thank to the vast ma-

jority that are in favor of advancement
for they are the one who have made
our nation what it i today.

That there i such a lack of interest in

the maiiitalnance of these route after
eatablinhed i deulorahle, for t lavs with
the people and Ibem alone if they wish
lo make the service eiimeni.

That there i a locality in Clacknina
county where they are favored with two
route paaning their residence for a dis-

tance of four miles and then allow the
road to become in so bad a stale that it
is impoaaihU) lor tin carriers to make the
trip in the specified time and using up
their outfits, it aplears to the writer that
the patrons do not properly appreciate
the service and more so are not entitled
lo its benefits. To allow the route to be
blockaded so Ihe carrier is compeled to
traverse another road with steep hills
and double back ov,r the original rout
ia sufficient evidence that the people are
asleep and may wake op some day lo
find they can gel their mail the old way ;

w ill give them a chance lo gather around
the village store and swsp yarns; but
when changing back to the atationary
post-offic- with several mile to travel
to get war news every day, th6.--e will be
a mighty howl.

The K. F. D. mail service bas come to
slay and nine ol everv ten men living in
Ihe country are benefitted.

The service is little appreciated now
it mill le in Ihe next few vears and

realizes the advantniorv man tbat now
age of the system should put his shoulder
lo the wheel and see mat ine rouiea can
be maintained.

It seem what Is every persons interest
I surmise tbat isis no ones business and

the reason tue Clackamas river road is
allowed to slay blockaded for so lor g a
time. A. C. Newell.

(.he Fact About Advertising.

Every man or woman who is now ad-

vertising or intending to advertise,
should send 10 cents -- for a copy of

While's Sninga publinhed at Seattle,
Wash., at 1.00 per year.

This paper gives practical bints about
advertising systems, adv illustrations,
writing advertisements and suggests
methods to get more business at less

It gives the advertising rates of all the
leading publications and in many other
ways is worth the 1100 per year.

One Special A paid up subscriber
may ank all the questions he desirei
altout business and advertising methods
and receive confidential replies. One
department for hustlers tells you how
to start in businena for yourself and be-

come independent.
Send 10 cents today, if you are adver-

tising or expect to advertise to White's
Sayings, Seattle, Wash.

If you don't gt the
daa't pot the new.

ENTEavaisc you

Corner

New lot of Flinch Pit Panic just ar-

rived. You can find a desirable Easter
present in our line of Cards Novelties '
Bibles and Books.

The season is now open. Are
you prepared with the proper

to get your share of the
fish? We offer you a $500 assort-
ment of the famous Abbey & Im-bri- e

line to select Irom. Every
knows that the A. I.

line is the best. Their goods
cost us more than b"t,
nothing is too good to offer our
fishing

Rods 50c to $12.00
Reels 20c to 2.50
Lines 10c to 1.50
Baskets $1.00 and up
Bait Boxes 25c
Leader Boxes 50c
Snell Hooks 10c bunch up

Fly Books Fly Hooks Landing Nets
Artificial Baits of all kinds. You

get practical help in selecting your outfit
here no guesswork.

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.
Druggists & Booksellers

Oregon City
; JWaehine

Buckleix

A. Kliinsumidt

BUCKLE1N & KLEINSHMIDT. Proprietors.
General Machine Work of all kinds done. We carry in stock a line of Shafting;

and Pulleys new and second hand. First class Engine and Saw mill machinery.

Orders by Mail or Telephone promptly filled.
At rear of Pope's Hardware Store. Oregon City, Of6fi;On

There is A Big Difference in

Mi His

Fishing Tackle

It is easy enough for a salesman to show a sew-

ing machine and say: "That's a fine running ma-

chine." But, how is it after a year or so? That's
when the quality of a machine shows.

Philip

Shop

White's Machines
will not only stand for one year, but for twenty-fiv- e years and even longer. This

makes less noise, runs easier, has better finished woodwork than all other
makes. It has all the latest improvements, is very simple to operate, and you don't
pay any more than for other machines. Prices $35.00, $40.00 and Other
makes as low as Needles for all machines.

If you can't afford to buy a Piano, try a Kimball or a Burdett Money
spent for one of these instruments is not wasted. . You can use these for a while
and exchange later when you can afford it for a piano. We sell them on installments

Nandounv

We also carry a large stock of

String Instruments
such as Guitars, Banjos,
and Mandolins in all
from the lowest price up to the
high grade Washburn

Harmonicas, Accordeons, Zithers, Autoharps
to suit everybody.

Strings and Extras for all Instruments.

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS

Suspension Bridge

tackle

fisherman

others

customers.

machine

$45.00.
$20.00.

Organ.

Violins,
grades

Oregon City, Oregon

i


